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ABSTRACT 

Aim : To find the perception about  personal dental appearance among the patients seen in Mangalmurti Dental Clinic, Pune. 

Method : A self- administered questionnaire consisting of socio - demographic data, questions on patient’s  satisfaction   with   

the   personal   dental   appearance  were distributed. 

Result : Patients found to be satisfied are male (58.53%),female(32.20%),graduates (35.94), HSC and SSC level educated(56) and 

as per age group 18 to 50 (gross 43.3%).  

Conclusion : Female respondents were less satisfied than male. Patients with higher educational level were less satisfied than 

lower educational. Dis-satisfaction is more in between 20-40 age. 

Keywords : Dental appearances, age, educational qualification and Gender. 

 
I. INTRODUCTION : 

Now a days, Dental appearance is one of the most important determinants of facial attraction and play vital role in social 

interaction. “Dental appearance is nothing but the aesthetics of teeth dealing with color, position, shape, size, alignment and 

overall smile appearance.” Today we dentist have reservoir of knowledge available in books but without demand we might fail 

miserably. If we want understand the  field demands and situations I.e. need or demand of patient then realistic survey will be of 

great use. The significance of conducting study about Dental appearances is that it will guide us to formulate a common or most 

acceptable perspective of patient about his or her own dental appearances demand.  So we may cater appropriate service and care 

to patient. And also it is great opportunity to make patient aware about the the dental appearance or in other words converting 

hard to understand knowledge about dental appearance to easier and understandable manner and catering it to patient, in order to 

enhance their awareness about dental appearance. This will lead to overall improvement of oral health and hygiene of the patient.  

Considering these points, this study was aimed at assessing the satisfaction with dental appearance among the patients 

attending dental clinic in Mangalmurti Dental Clinic, Pune (MMDC) in the year 2022. 

 
II. OBJECTIVES :  

1. To find patients satisfaction about perception of personal dental appearance. 

2. To find the differences in perception about personal dental appearance among male and female. 

3. To find the differences in perception about personal dental appearance among different age groups. 

4. To find the differences in perception about personal dental appearances in differently educational qualified patient. 

 
III. MATERIAL AND METHODS : 

  This was a questionnaire based cross-sectional study, which made use of Questionnaire prepared by researcher. 

A Total 100 patients were selected for study from age group of 18-50 including males and females. The study participant 

included all the patients attending MMDC. The self-administered questionnaire consisting of socio- demographic data and 

questions on patient’s satisfaction with personal dental appearances were distributed. 

Let us see step by step procedure followed : 

1. Conducted Literature Survey for Questionnaire. 

2. Selected the Factors to know for Questionnaire. 

3. Questionnaire Prepared. 

4. Questionnaire Distributed to patient attending Clinic (100 patients) 

5. Responses Counting and data updating for results. 

 So, this is how it was done. 
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IV. RESULTS :  

Now let us tabulate results obtained. Firstly, Let us have figuers about demographic variations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table no. 1 : Demographic variable of participants 
So as we can see above table is about demographic variable of participant is tabulated. As per the the Gender, we have 

forty one percent patient were male and fifty nine percent were female. In case of age group, study focused on 18 to 50 years age 

patients. We had 10 patients whose age was more or less as compare to selected range so they were neglected. Hence it shows 

Ninety Percentage patients. Then the third factor was educational level difference. So we divided qualifications in two major 

groups. First was degree and another was SSC and HSC Education. Sixtey four percentage patients were graduates having degree 

from various branch or fields and remaining were thirty six percent holding only SSC or SSC with HSC. 

 

Now  let us move to the data tabulation from Questionnaire survey. These data tabulation is done in manner to divide 

entire responses in Age, Gender and Educational Qualifications factors. And simultaneously their segregation of responses were 

done and converted in percentage format in order to have a clear view about or overall opinion of that particular group. And this 

will also used to present in Bar chart form to derive conclusion easily. 

Variables General satisfaction with teeth 

  

Yes No 

No. of 

patients 
Percentage 

No. of 

patients 
Percentage 

Gender 
Male 24 58.53 17 41.47 

Female 19 32.20 40 67.8 

Age Group (18-

50) 

18-20 5 5.56 10 11.11 

20-30 5 5.56 20 22.22 

30-40 13 14.4 12 13.33 

40-50 16 17.78 9 10 

Education 

qualification 

 

Graduate 23 35.94 41 64.06 

SSC and HSC 20 56 16 44 

Table no. 2 : Responses from Questionnaire survey 

From above table let us move towards bar chart tabulation in order to have better and easy understandable view one by 

one factor. Here three bar charts were drawn based on table information: 

 
Figure no. 1 : Gender Based Responses 

As we can see 58.53 percentage male (i.e. 24 in no. ) patients and 32.2 percentage female patients (i.e. 19 in no.) were 

satisfied. And 41.47 percentage male (i.e. 17) and 67.8 percentage female (i.e. 40 in no.)were dis-satisfied.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Variables Number of Patients Percentage 

Gender 
Male 41 41 

Female 59 59 

Age Group (years) 18 -50 90 90 

Educational 

Qualifications 

Degree 64 64 

SSC and HSC 36 36 
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Now considering Age based classification, 

 
Figure no. 2 : Age Based Responses 

 

As we can see 5.56 percentage in 18-20 years age patients (i.e. 5 in no.), 5.56 percentage in 20-30 years age patients (i.e. 

5 in no.), 14.4 percentage in 30-40 years age patients (i.e. 13 in no.), and 17.78 percentage in 30-40 years age patients (i.e. 16 in 

no.) were satisfied. 11.11 percentage in 18-20 years age patients (i.e. 10 in no.), 22.22 percentage in 20-30 years age patients (i.e. 

20 in no.), 13.33 percentage in 30-40 years age patients (i.e. 12 in no.), and 10 percentage in 30-40 years age patients (i.e. 9 in no.) 

were dis-satisfied.  

Now considering Education qualification based classification,  

 
Figure no. 3 : Education Qualification Based Responses 

As we can see 35.94 percentage Graduates patients (i.e. 23 in no. )  and 56 percentage SSC and HSC holders patients (i.e. 

20 in no.) were satisfied. And 64.04 percentage Graduates patients (i.e. 41 no.) and 44 percentage SSC and HSC holders patients  

(i.e. 16 in no.)were dis-satisfied.  

 

V. Discussions: 

Firstly, let us discuss about purpose of study with literature survey which leads to selection of factors for study and 

expected outcome. Mehl et. al.,had carried out study for understanding the views differences about esthetic appearances between 

patient and dentist. For which Age, Gender and experience were the key factors.(1) Out of which Age and Gender considered. 

Isiekwe et. al., another study group tries to find out dental appearances among students, for which they had taken a age group of 

18 to 30.(3) Now here, Age group was taken from reference and modified as per Indian conditions. As we were interested in 

larger age group which will consider student as well as working professionals  under observation for this  age range was extended 

from 18 to 50 years.  

Onyeso et.al. and Strajinic et. al. carried out study regarding dental appearances in which awareness was highlighted as 

important factor and for same qualification is taken as vital factor.(2,4) So in our study considering the same, qualification criteria 

was added. There are several studies have been already been published to described the prevalence of personal dental appearances. 

Present study focuses on Gender-wise  opinion differences about dental appearances. As we all know, Gender might be a more 

appropriate line of separation between patients considering their varied preferences,needs,lifestyles and views. So, considering 

this, total seventy patient surveyed. Out of which twenty nine were males (which is approximately forty one percent of total) and 

forty one were females (which is approximately fifty nine percent of total). As we can see here, there was no particular ratio or 

equal ratio decided of male and female. Here, time frame of reference was kept constant and with respect to that patients are 

interviewed. It means during particular no. of days whatever patients visiting were surveyed. Here survey was pressed upon 

getting more realistic and close picture about clinic attending patients. So equal no. of males and females was neglected and 

constant time frame was considered.  Now, Here responses of patients were divided and presented  in percentage form as 

indicated in Fig.1. Average satisfied percentage of patient was   Fifty eight percent males and  thirty two percent females were 

respond satisfactory. Now, if comparison made between male and female satisfaction  percentage with dis-satisfaction male and 

female percentage, it can be inferred that  males are more (as compare to female) satisfied. The reason behind dissatisfaction is 

considered as extended study topic here. 

The second factor surveyed was age group based responses. The age group was fixed in between 18 to 50. Ten patients 

were fall out of range. As we previously discussed the realistic time frame was kept constant, so patients having age more than 50 
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years old and less than 18 years old were neglected. Now for more detailing the age range i.e. 18 to 50 years was also divided in 

four groups i.e. 18 to 20 years old, 20 to 30 years old, 30 to 40 years old and 40 to 50 years old. Here we see great parentage of 

division of opinion in age group of 20 to 30 years old. The highest dissatisfaction percentage was found 22.2 percentage i.e. 20 in 

no., in group of 20 to 30 years old age. Where as people above 30 years old up and up to 50 years old have balanced satisfaction 

and dissatisfaction percentage. Here we can say, age group of 20 to 30 is more dissatisfied and demanding more improvement 

regarding dental appearance. 

Third and last factor is nothing but ‘qualification of patients’. This is a vital factor in questionnaire. As it influences 

choice, perception and demand. So, based on data achieved in survey, neglecting extremities, two major groups can be identified. 

One who had graduations and others with SSC and HSC qualification. Majority were degree holders i.e. there was sixty four 

percent were degree holders. So it can be said, survey responses were dominated by demands of graduates or degree holders or in 

other words well informed patients having age group 18 to 35.  Now lets have check on data. Thirty five percent patients 

belonging to graduate level and fifty six percent patients belonging to HSC and SSC level are satisfied. Hence, the results inferred 

that SSC and HSC level patients are more satisfied as compare to Graduates level patients. More the education level more will be 

awareness and expectation. And with more education it brings more dimension to appearance experience. 

 
VI. Conclusions : 

1. Females were dissatisfied with their dental appearances than males. 

2. Age group of 20 to 30 are more dissatisfied, aware and demanding about dental awareness. 

3. Patients with higher educational level were less satisfied than lower educational level. 
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